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LINK WITH THE PAST.

OLD CITY BUILDINGTO GO.

MakingWay for Church.

Walls that remember Perth's early

soldierywith their red coats, muzzle
loadersand grand manners,listenedto
the swishof long petticoatsand bro-
cadedgowns,and saw the greatfire at
the Barracks in the eighties will come
crashingdown next week. On Tuesday
the wreckers will be let looseon the
buildingat the cornerof St. George's-

place and St.
George's-terrace,

succes-
sivelya military hospital, a colonel's resi-
dence,the High Schooland, in its de-
cliningyears, an apartmenthouse. One
of the dwindlinggroupof relicsof the
State'spast the buildingmust go to
make way for a church--the First
Church of Christ Scientist,Perth.

Historically

the building is linkedwith
the old Barracksat the westernend
of St

George's-terrace. Informationas
to the partsit has playedin the life

of the communitywere given yesterday

by Mr. EdmondClifton(a son of the
late Mr. R. C. Clifton(the State'sfirst
Under-Secretary

for Lands),Dr. C.
Bryan,and Mr. J. E. Hammond.In
a book dealingwith WesternAustralia
publishedin 1870 Mr. W. H. Knightgave
a list of the important buildings com-
pleted during the previous ten years. The
third item in the list read:--"Military

barracksand guardroomfor pensionerson
an elevationat the west end of St.
George's-terrace containing 120 rooms
and attachedto it a militaryhospital,
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magazine,cooking and ablution shed,
workshops, canteen, guardroom and
cells."The hospitalis the buildingwhich
will reel under the wrecker'sblows next

week. In the "West AustralianAlman-
ack and Directory"for 1883 it was stated

that the new Barracksbuildingwas
occupiedby enrolled pensionersin April,
1866. Presumablythe hospitalbuilding
was completedabout that year. It was
builtin the laterstages,accordingto
Mr. Clifton, by convictlabourwith hand-
made bricksmade in a hollowby the
river.

The contract for the Barracks building

was let to a well-knowncontractornamed
Hallidaywho lost money on the building.

He made his calculationsfor one wing

only and forgettingto doublehis price
submittedthis estimatefor the whole of
the building.The GovernmentArchitect,

it is said,knewthata mistakehad been
made, but held Hallidayto his contract.

Long beforethe job was completed Halli-

day foundhe was unableto go on and
the Governmentseized propertythat he
owned in Perth.About 20 years later
Halliday's descendants discovered by ac-
cident that his property had not been
transferredby the Governmentbut mor-
gaged by it. To their great

satisfaction

the property was restored to them,the
whole of the indebtednessof the old
contractorhavingbeen met by the in-
come received from the property in the
interim.

In the earlydays
pensioners

were sta-
tionedas sentriesat variouspointsin
Perth and throughoutthe night they
calledthe hour to one another and fol-

lowed generallyby "All'swell!"The
sentryposts includedthe Barracks,Gov-
ernment House,the prison guardroomby
the Town Hall and at the Causeway.

The High Schoolwas openedin Perth in

1878 and in February, 1883,a Crown
grant of Perth town lot H54 (a block
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grant of Perth town lot H54 (a block

which included the site of the military

hospitaland extendedin triangularform

in Hay-street) was made to the school
governors.In December,1926, the block
was sold to the City of Perthfor
£13,500.The Perth City Councilre-
ducedthe size of the blockby widening

Hay and George streetsand subdivided

the remainder.The site on which the

old militaryhospitalstands was bought
by the trusteesof the ChristianScience

Church for £4,700.Of the buildingsnow

on the church'sblock the part facing
St.

George's-terrace
is the originalhos-

pital. The two-storey buildingimmedi-
atelybehindwas addedby the High
School authorities in the eighties.Fur-

ther additionswere made in the early
nineties and again in the presentcent-
ury.

The demolition of the old military

hospitalbuildingwill solve a problem
which has been the centre of contro-

versyin Perthfor many years.Did
a tunnelat one time connect the Bar-

racks with the hospital?Mr. Hammond
believes that the tunnelis a myth.When
the hospital was beingbuilt,he says,one
of the workmenfell into a well when it
collapsed.The whole town turned out

to try to extricatehim and a cutting

was made from a big hollownear Hay-
streetthroughto the well and the man
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Above:The old military hospital at the cornerof
George-street

and St.
George's-terrace

whichwill be demolishednext week to make way for a
buildingfor the First Churchof ChristScientist, Perth.Below:The
reputedentranceto a walled-intunnel connecting the buildingwith the

Pensioners' Barracks(now the Public Works Department).

liberated.This, Mr. Hammondfeels, is
the origin of the tunnel story.

But the present lesseeof the premises,

Mr. E. G. Bushell,declaresthat there
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was a tunnel.It has been filledin for
many years but passingthroughthe
series of "dungeons"under the hospital
buildinghe found evidenceon the outer
wall of the existenceof a tunnel.Dr.

Bryan is equallycertainthat a tunnel
connectedthe Barrackswith the hospital.

His father,he says,who livedas a boy
in the Barracks spokeoftenof the tun-
nel. The "dungeons"describedby Mr.
Bushell, Dr. Bryansays,were not dun-
geonsbut reallypartof the tunnel. He
had seen tunnelsunder Englishhouses
and the foundations of the hospital
building were laid out like Englishtun-
nels. There was not one tunnelunder
what is now

George-street
but several.

Next week the wreckerswill solvethe
mystery.
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BORN AT THE BARRACKS.

Tunnel Tales Discounted.

Mr. RichardBloomer,of Newcastle-

street,Perth,believesthat he was the
first child born in the Perth Pensioners'

Barracks, now the home of the Pub-
lic Works Departmentand other Gov-
ernment departments. Mr. Bloomer

was born at the Barracks on March29,
1867, the son of Christopher Edward
Bloomer,who came from Ireland,and
was one of the first batch of pensioners

to occupythe building,then quitenew.
Richardwas only threemonthsold when
his fatherdied, but his mothermarried
anotherpensionerand the boy was seven
years old when he left the Barracks.

He has livedin and aroundPerthever
since.

"I'm not
absolutelycertainthat I was

the first child born there,"he said on
Tuesday,"but as it was so soon afterthe
erection I thinkI must have been.My
parentshad quite good quartersand were
able to live a familylife there.The
pensionerswore a blue uniformwith a
red stripe on the trousersand peaked
caps. My parentshad severalchildren,

but I was the onlyone bornat the Bar-
racks.My brothers were born in Ire-
land beforethe familycame here and
my step-brothers and sister were born
at the Fremantle Barracks."

Mr. Bloomerdiscounted tales that an
underground tunnel exists or existedat
the Barracks."The firstI heardof it
was the rumour publishedin the paper
the other day," he said. "I was brought

up as a childthereand playedaboutthe
place and I'm certainnothingof the
sort ever existed."

Comparing the early days with modern
ways,Mr. Bloomer, who will be 72 next
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ways,Mr. Bloomer, who will be 72 next
month, was

wholeheartedly
in favour of

the past. "Things were cheaper then,"

he said. "House rent and everything

else.We didn'tearn so much wages,but
the money went a lot further.You
couldgo up townand get a chaffbag
full of stufffor a shilling.Now if you
changea poundit is soon gone."
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WHEN SENTRIESSTOOD IN PERTH STREETS

A Quaintand
PicturesqueAspect

of theCity

HISTORY OF THE ENROLLEDGUARD

ITISa
longtimesincePerthstreetsweregraced

with immaculatelyuniformedmembersof the
Enrolled Guard,who stood straight and stock
stillat variouspointsalongthe routefromthe

old jail to
Government House.They were a

quaintand
picturesque

bandand gaveto the citya
martialtouchthat has long since

disappeared.

Thereare amongus still,however,somewho will
Remember them well,who, when they are recalled to

startedby No. 1 sentryand echoedby othersall along

the route.

In the
followingarticlethe storyof the

Enrolled.

Guardis tracedby one who is an
authority,

on such

history of the State.
(By C.C.T.)

When the abolition of the Enrolled

PensionerForce took place , on
November10, 1880, the authorities

were facedwith the positionof provid-

ing guardsfor the convict establishment

and magazineat
Fremantle;

a guardat
GovernmentHouse,Perth,and an or-

derlyfor the Governor.

Froma listof 70 of the
Pensioner
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Forcea totalof 49 men were
selected,

consistingof one
sergeant-major

(T. Mc-
Carthy,of the I8th Foot

Reginent),
3

sergeants (.las. Cunningham.Thos. Mi-
norgan and WilliamLatimer), three
warders(SergeantsR. DonohueP.
Quinnand J. Litton),five corporalsand
37 privates.This numberwas added
to in April.1885,when threemore
pensionerswere takenon to form a
guard over the magazineat Perth.The
commandant was CaptainM. S. .Smith,

the Commissionerof Police at the

time, formerlyof the 44th Foot, who

had retiredfrom the army in 1867 after

a serviceof 13 years.His servicein-
cludedthe Crimeanand China wars.

For the maintenanceof the force,

which was calledthe EnrolledGuard,a

sum of £4000was providedby the Im-

perialGovernment, which grant was to
ceaseon the 31st March.1887,when the
guard was to be disbanded.

The ratesof pay were: Sergeant

major,5s. 6d.:
sergeants,

4s 6d ; cor-
porals.4s: warders,4s'; and privates3s
6d per diem

respectively. Captain
Smith as commandantof the guard re-
ceived£300 per. annumin additionto
his pay of £400per annumas Commis-

sionerof Police.The pensiondrawn

by thesemenrangedfrom8d to 2s 6d
per diem,the averagebeing1s 6d per
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diem,-and theirages,from 43 to 55.
Quartersand medical attendancefor
themselvesand their familieswere pro
vided,whilstthe uniformwas similarto
that of' the PensionerGuard,with the
exceptionof the buttons,and mountings,

and consistedof chaco cloth tunic,
trousers,serge tunic and serge trousers

and greatcoat.The men were entitled

to a chacoonce everythreeyears;cloth

and sergetuniceveryother.year;cloth
trousers every year, serge trousers every
otheryear and a

greatcoat
once in five

years,whilstthe estimatedannualcost
of the uniformper headwas £4. Ar-
rangementswere made for these uni-
formsto be suppliedby'theWar Depart-

ment from their Pimlico ClothingEs-
tablishment-

On April21, 1885.
arrangements

were
madeto transferthe wholeof the am-
munitionat the Fremantle magazineto
the one at Perth,withthe

exception

of
twelve boxes of Snider ball cartridges,

whichwere to be storedat the barracks,

Fremantle,whilstthe powderbelonging
to the Volunteers and Merchants., re-

mainedat the Fremantle magazine.

AS the termfor whichthisEn-
rolledGuard was broughtinto being
was

approaching
its end (March.I887)

a
recommendation

was made to the Im-
perialauthoritiesthat the pensioners
comprisingit shouldbe given the same
consideration

as those who had served
in the EnrolledPensioner Force by
having their pensionsincreased accord-
ing to theirlengthof service.It was
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statedon their behalfthat although

they were nominallya civilguardthey
had performed exactlythe same duties
as when attachedto the enlistedPen-
sioner Force under the command of

ColonelEdward D. Harvest.
A further

recommendation

was that
a grantof £2000shouldbe made by
the Imperial Governmentin order that
the guardon its

disbandment
mightre

ceivea sum equalto one month'spay
for each year or portion thereofwhich
its members have served.

The force at Fremantle was in the
immediate chargeof the sergeantmajor.
The prisonguard which consistedof
one corporal aud six privates mounted

dutydailyat 9 a.m.and all
available

men paradedfor inspectionat the same
time. The

sergeant-major

had to visit
the prisonguardtwicea week during

the daytime and twiceweeklyat night,

and also to visitthe magazineon simi-

lar occasions— the latterbeing guarded

by warderswho wereon the samerat-
ing for pay as corporals.With re-
spectto the

Government HouseGuard
at Perth the instructionsissued re-
spectingthe mountingof the guardwere
practically similarto the ones at Fre-
mantle,and it consistedof one lance-
corporal, and three privates, who moun-
ted dutyat 9 a.m. whilsta corporal

with the rank of
lance-sergeant

acted
as Governor's orderly.
For the purposesof disciplinethe

membersof the guardwereswornin as
police constables.

The PerthGuardwas housedat the
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barracks
and waterfor theirdomes-

tic
requirements

was drawnfrom a well
in the yardwhichwas 75 feetdeep. It
was

evidently

at thiswellthata lorry

some few yearsago had a narrowescape

from disasterwhen the wheelscrashed

through the surface.
The commandantof this old guard

diedin April1887,a few daysafter
its

disbandment,

when makingfinalpreparationsto visit England.
No longeris heardthe cry of the

sentryat the jail."No 1: all'swell."

to be takenup and
repeated

by theone
at Government House "No. 2: all's
well."andechoedby the sentryat the
magazine,"No 3 : all's,well."Their
voiceswerestrongand on a calmnight
could be heard echoingover Perth.
There wcre no disturbinginfluence

suchas noisytrams,motorvehiclesand
wirelesssets in thosedays to mar the
quietof the night.No longerwillbe
heard the commandof "Gr-r-r-ound

arms!" and no longerwillthe boysof
Perthplay trickson the sentriesby
imitating the commandsof the sergeant

on his rounds !
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An artist's impression

of Perth's river-front.

as it was in the early
'eighties.


